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INTRODUCTION TO xgyd zekxa
The `xnb in 'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa zkq is the source for xgyd zekxa. There we learn
that the xgyd zekxa were to be recited as the acts represented by each dkxa were
performed in the morning. Among the zekxa, the `xnb included the dkxa for ziviv,
the two zekxa for oilitz and even the dkxa of mici zlihp lr. The mipe`b did not
follow that practice due to sociological factors. The mipe`b mandated that xgyd zekxa
were to be recited as part of zixgy zltz, whether the acts were actually performed.
Moreover, the mipe`b separated the dkxa for ziviv and the two zekxa for oilitz from
xgyd zekxa. This fits our line of thinking that in compiling the xeciq, the mipe`b
combined several zevn to create zixgy zltz. Our practice follows the mipe`b. Let us
review the sources to understand the background for the changes.
dz` ,ia dzxvi dz` ,dxedh ia zzpy dnyp ,idl` :xne` ,xrzn ik-'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa
lk ,`al cizrl ia dxifgdle ipnn dlhil cizr dz`e ,iaxwa dxnyn dz`e ,ia dzgtp
lk oec` minlerd lk oeax izea` idl`e idl` 'd jiptl ip` dcen iaxwa dnypdy onf
jexa :`nil ,`lebpxz lew rny ik .mizn mixbtl zenyp xifgnd 'd dz` jexa ,zenypd
ik .mixer gwet jexa :`nil ,dipir gzt ik .dlil oiae mei oia oigadl dpia iekyl ozp xy`
,siwf ik .minexr yialn jexa :`nil ,yial ik .mixeq` xizn jexa :`nil ,aizie uixz
,ibqn ik .mind lr ux`d rwex jexa :`nil ,`rx`l zigp ik .mitetk swef jexa :`nil
xq` ik .ikxv lk il dyry jexa :`nil ,dip`qn miiq ik .xab icrvn oiknd jexa :`nil
xher jexa :`nil ,diyix lr `xceq qixt ik .dxeaba l`xyi xfe` jexa :`nil ,dipiind
shrzdl epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,ziviva shrn ik .dx`tza l`xyi
.oilitz gipdl epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,dirxc` oilitz gpn ik .ziviva
jexa :`nil ,dici iyn ik .oilitz zevn lr epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,diyix`
dpiy ilag xiarnd jexa :`nil ,dit` iyn ik .mici zlihp lr epeve eizevna epycw xy`
ipwace jzxeza iplibxzy idl` 'd jiptln oevx idie ,itrtrn dnepze ipirn
micqg iplnbze ,i`ex lk ipirae jipira mingxle cqgle ogl mei lkae meid ippze...jizevna
.l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb 'd dz` jexa ,miaeh
We begin our observances each day by washing our hands. When you review `xnb
zekxa, you notice how far you have to look down the list of acts before finding
mici zlihp. You also notice that the zekxa for ziviv and oilitz follow the zekxa for
dressing and for covering the head. This should not be unexpected since at the time of the
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`xnb the zeevn of (zilh) ziviv and oilitz were unrelated to dltz. (zilh) ziviv and
oilitz were worn all day. As a result, those religious items were treated as garments.
Beginning with the xeciq of oe`b mxnr ax, we notice that the practices had changed:
,`iqgn `qnc `zaizn y`x i`lid xa ipexhp ax aiyd jk elek zekxa d`n el` xcqe
enk `zrya zg`e zg` lk jxale .epipir xe`n sqei ax ici lr ep`qil` ldw ipal
`l` .ynyl zeieyre zeiwqr ody mici zeteph iptn xyt` i` d`exd wxta yxetny
jiwl` z`xwl oekd aezky dn miiwl ,obedk eilbxe eici ,eipt ugex ezpyn mc` xrepyk
jk `intq` `id ,cxtqa l`xyi lk bdpne .oda aiig cigie cigi lke .ligzne ,l`xyi
.rcei epi`y in `ivedl ,`ed
That l"fg did not hesitate to adjust the practices within xgyd zekxa to meet the needs
of their time needs to be appreciated by us. And further credit should be given to them
because they made adjustments without affecting any of the zevn b"ixz.
The change in practice was not without dissent. The m"anx who lived approximately 200
years after oe`b mxnr ax held in favor of the rule in the `xnb.
zg` lk jxan `l` xcq mdl oi` el` zekxa xyr dpny -f 'ld 'f 'xt dltz 'ld m"anx
xfe` jxan ezhn lr `ede exebg xbgy ixd cvik ,ezrya eliaya dkxady xac lr odn
aiigzp `ly odn dkxa lke ,dpia iekyl ozepd jxan lebpxzd lew rny ,dxeaba l`xyi
oia zqpkd ziaa ef xg` ef el` zekxa jxal epixr aexa mrd ebdp h...dze` jxan epi` da
m` `l` dkxa jxai `le ok zeyrl ie`x oi`e `ed zerhe oda eaiigzp `l oia oda eaiigzp
.da aiigzp ok
zetmez used a different criteria to distinguish between the zekxa.
dpia iekyl ozpy jexa xne` .`lebpxz lew rny ik :d"c -'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa 'qez
dxe`d z`pd lr dpgadl `l` ef dkxa oi`c rny `l ik elit` oicd `ede .oigadl
raek lkl oicd `ede .diyix lr `xceq qixt ik :d"c ;xe`d on dpdp `ede oigan lebpxzy
`le ef `l jxai `l ezhn lr akey `edy oebk dpdp epi` m` la` dpdpyk `wece ieqk lkle
sc) dlibnc iyily wxta rnynck dpdp `ly oeik oda `veik zekxa `le minexr yialn
.dxe`d on dpdiy ira `nlr ilekc einin zexe`n d`x `ly in iab (:ck
The a-` :en oniq g"e` jexr ogly initially repeats the `xnb but then accepts reality:
mxcql ebdp mze` mircei mpi`y zevx` inr iptn mbe zeiwp micid oi`y iptn eiykr
.ozaeg ici mi`veie mdixg` on` oipere p"kdaa
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa-When he awakes he says: My God, the soul which You have placed in
me is pure. You have created it in me; You infused it within me; You preserved it within
me and You will one day take it from me and restore it to me in the time to come. So long
as the soul is within me, I give thanks to You, G-d, my God, and the God of my fathers,
King of all worlds, Lord of all souls. Blessed are You, G-d, who restores souls to dead
corpses. When he hears the rooster calling he should say: Blessed is He who has given the
rooster the ability to distinguish between day and night. When he opens his eyes he
should say: Blessed is He who opens the eyes of the blind. When he stretches himself and
sits up he should say: Blessed is He who frees those who are bound. When he dresses he
should say: Blessed is He who clothes those who are naked. When he stands himself up he
should say: Blessed is He who raises the bowed. When he steps on to the ground he
should say: Blessed is He who spread the earth on the waters. When he commences to
walk he should say: Blessed is He who prepares the steps of man. When he ties his shoes
he should say: Blessed is He who supplied all my needs. When he fastens his belt, he
should say: Blessed is He who girds Israel with might. When he places a hat on his head he
should say: Blessed is He who crowns Israel with glory. When he wraps himself with tzitzit,
he should say: Blessed is He who made us holy through his commandments and
commanded us to wear tzitzit. When he puts the tefillin on his arm he should say: Blessed
is He who made us holy through His commandments and commanded us to put on tefillin.
When he puts tefillin on his head he should say: Blessed is He who made us holy through
His commandments and commanded us concerning the commandment of tefillin. When
he washes his hands he should say: Blessed is He who has made us holy through His
commandments and commanded us concerning the washing of hands. When he washes
his face he should say: Blessed is He who has removed the bands of sleep from my eyes
and slumber from my eyes. May it be Your will G-d, my God, to have me regularly study
the Torah and make me cleave to Your commandments ...and let me obtain this day and
every day grace, favour, and mercy in Your eyes, and in the eyes of all that see me and
show loving kindness to me. Blessed are You, G-d, who bestows loving kindness upon
Your people Israel.
oe`b mxnr ax-The order of all the 100 Brachot was set forth by Rabbi Natroni, head of the
Yeshiva in Masa Machsia, to the Congregation of Alisanu through the hands of Rabbi
Yosef, who brings light to our eyes. And to bless each blessing at the time the act is
performed as it is explained in Tractace Brachot is not possible because of the
uncleanliness of our hands over which we have no control as we sleep. This is how he
should conduct himself upon rising: he should wash his face, his hands and his legs
appropriately in order to fulfill that which is written: Prepare towards your G-d, Israel, and
he begins. And each individual is obligated to recite the blessings. It is the custom in
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES-2
Spain, also known as Asfamia, to recite the blessings out loud so that others can fulfill their
obligation by listening to the blessings.
f 'ld 'f 'xt dltz 'ld m"anx- These 18 blessings have no order but he should recite the
appropriate blessing for the activity he is performing at that time. How? When he is
closing his belt while still on his bed, he recites: Blessed is He who girds Israel with might.
When he hears the sound of the rooster, he recites: Blessed is He who gives the rooster the
ability to distinguish. Any blessing that he is not obligated to say (because he is not
performing the accompanying act), he does not say...It was the custom among our nation
in the majority of cities to recite these blessings one after the other in synagogue whether
they were obligated to say the blessing or not obligated to make the blessing. This is an
error. It is inappropriate to do so. He should not make a blessing unless he is performing
the act that requires the blessing.
'a 'nr 'q sc zekxa 'qez-When he hears the voice of the rooster: He says: Blessed is He
who gives the rooster the ability to distinguish. He makes this blessing even if he did not
hear the rooster because this blessing was established to acknowledge the benefit that we
receive from sunlight that the rooster senses and the rooster receives a benefit from the
sunlight. When he puts a cover on his head: This is the rule for any hat or cover that he
places on his head but only if he benefits from the act but if he does not benefit from the
act, for example, he is lying on his bed, he should not make the blessing on covering the
head and not the blessing for wearing clothes and not any similar blessings because he is
not benefiting as we learned in the third chapter of Masechet Megilah (page 24B) about
someone who never saw the sun or moon; in that case, everyone requires that he needs to
have benefited from them.
a sirq en oniq g"e` r"ey-Now because our hands are not clean and also because of
ignorant people who do not know the blessings, they began the custom to say the blessings
in order in synagogue and they answer “amen” after and thereby fulfill their obligation.
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